
Animal Nepal awards Best Equine Handler on 

World Veterinary Day  

Animal Nepal on World Veterinary Day 2014, 

April 26, celebrated World Veterinary Day by 

awarding the ‘Best Equine Handler’ in Lalitpur’s 

brick factories. Dr Sudeep Koirala handed over Rs 

2000 to Rahul Hindu from Tri Shakti Brick factory, 

for taking good care of the mules and donkeys in 

his care. “Positive rewards have a very positive 

on the welfare of both the people and the 

animals,” said Koirala. 

Rahul Hindu came first in Animal Nepal’s rating 

system based on a list of ‘Good Practices’. These 

include proper feeding and watering, sheltering, 

loading, as well as immediate treatment and 

absence of beatings. “If everyone would take as 

good care of their equines as Rahul, no donkey or 

mule working in one of the brick kilns would 

suffer from hunger, beatings or wounds,” said Koirala.  

The Animal Nepal team treated sick and injured equines, and handed out tooth 

brushes and food items to the handlers, including many children. The young 

handlers at Tri Shakti brick factory committed to take better care of the working 

mules and donkeys.  

 “We lobby with the industry for better standards for the equines carrying bricks, 

but the impact is limited. We reward the best brick factory owner, and equine 

owners and handlers, to further encourage everyone involved to do a better job”, 



said Koirala. Animal Nepal since 2008 has been 

a regular visitor to brick factories in Kathmandu 

Valley to improve the standards of working 

horses, mules and donkeys. The outreach team 

organizes regular health clinics and workshops 

for equines owners and children. Animal Nepal 

also runs a Donkey Hospital and Donkey 

Shelter, both located in Badikhel, Godavari.  

This year’s theme of World Veterinary Day is 

‘Animal Welfare’. The aim of the World 

Veterinary Day (WVD) is to promote the 

veterinary profession to a large audience, 

including the general public and to attract the 

attention of mass media to the important 

contribution of the veterinary profession to the 

benefit of society and all animals. 

 

 


